
 

The Legacy of Columbus from Primary Sources 
Columbus in his Own Words 

Columbus	  describes	  his	  impression	  of	  the	  natives	  of	  the	  Caribbean,	  the	  Tainos	  and	  Arawaks.	  

‘‘At daybreak great mult i tudes of men came to the shore , al l young and of 
fine shapes , and very handsome . Their hair was not curly but loose and coarse 
l ike horse-ha ir . Al l have foreheads much broader than any people I had 
hi therto seen . Their eyes are large and very beaut iful . They are not black , but 
the color of the inhab i tants of the Canar ies ( is lands off the coast of 
Spain)… I was very attent ive to them , and strove to learn if they had any 
gold . See ing some of them with l i t t le b i ts of metal hanging at the ir noses , I 
gathered from them by s igns that by going southward or steer ing round the 
is land in that direct ion , there would be found a king who possessed great cups 
ful l of gold .” (In react ion to finding the people with gold) “I could conquer 
the whole of them with fifty men and govern them as I pleased .’’ 

                            — Journal of Columbus , October 13 , 1492 

	  

The	  Spanish	  force	  the	  natives	  to	  work	  in	  gold	  mines,	  farm	  crops,	  and	  even	  carry	  them	  around.	  

‘‘As a resul t of the suffer ings and hard labor they endured , the Indians 
choose and have chosen su ic ide . Occas ional ly a hundred have commit ted mass 
su ic ide . The women , exhausted by labor , have shunned concept ion and chi ldb ir th 
. . . Many , when pregnant , have taken someth ing to abort and have aborted . 
Others after del ivery have ki l led the ir chi ldren with the ir own hands , so as not 
to leave them in such oppress ive slavery .’’ 

                 — Columbus , in a let ter to Ferdinand and Isabel la , 1496 

	  

Columbus	  had	  promised	  Ferdinand	  and	  Isabella	  that	  he	  would	  bring	  wealth	  back	  to	  Spain.	  Having	  
found	  no	  spices	  and	  no	  large	  amounts	  of	  gold,	  he	  began	  selling	  natives	  as	  slaves.	  

‘‘In the name of the Holy Trin i ty , we can send from here al l the slaves and braz i l -
wood which could be sold… In Cast i le , Portugal , Aragon… and the Canary Islands 
they need many slaves , and I do not th ink they get enough from Guinea (West 
Africa)… Although they die now, they wil l not always die . The Negroes and Canary 
Islanders died at first .’’ 

                   — Columbus , in a let ter to Ferdinand and Isabel la , 1496 

	  



	  

	  

The	  trade	  in	  Native	  Caribbean	  slaves	  also	  included	  sexual	  slavery.	  

‘‘A hundred caste l lanoes (Spanish currency) are as eas i ly obta ined for a woman as 
for a farm, and i t is very general and there are plenty of dealers who go about 
look ing for gir ls ; those from nine to ten are now in demand .’’ 

                                — Columbus , in a let ter to a friend , 1500 

Eyewitness Accounts of Spanish Brutality	  
In	  the	  years	  following	  Columbus’	  conquest	  of	  the	  Caribbean	  islands,	  the	  Spanish	  set	  up	  a	  tribute	  system	  in	  
which	  the	  native	  people	  were	  forced	  to	  mine	  for	  gold.	  If	  they	  did	  not	  bring	  enough	  gold	  back,	  the	  Spanish	  
punished	  them	  severely.	  

	  

Bartolome	  de	  las	  Casas,	  a	  Spanish	  priest,	  traveled	  to	  Hispaniola	  (modern	  Haiti	  and	  Dominican	  Republic)	  to	  
settle	  in	  the	  New	  World.	  His	  father	  and	  uncle	  had	  traveled	  with	  Columbus	  on	  his	  second	  voyage,	  and	  had	  
told	  him	  much	  about	  their	  experiences.	  However,	  after	  witnessing	  the	  violence	  and	  brutality	  of	  the	  Spanish	  
against	  the	  Cuban	  natives,	  he	  spent	  his	  life	  appealing	  to	  monarchs	  and	  the	  Church	  to	  protect	  the	  natives.	  	  

Writing	  about	  Columbus,	  he	  says,	  

Regarding	  the	  Spanish	  treatment	  of	  the	  natives,	  he	  writes,	  

"…every person of 14 years of age or upward was to pay a large [amount] of 
gold dust… Whenever an Indian del ivered his tribute, he was to receive a brass or 
copper token which he must wear about his neck as proof that he had made his 
payment. Any Indian found without such a token was to be punished." 

                                                   —Ferdinand Columbus, son of Christopher Columbus 

“Since [Co lumbus] perce ived (not iced) that the peop le of the land were tak ing up arms , 
r id icu l ous weapons in rea l ity… he hastened (rushed) to proceed to the country and d isperse 
and subdue , by force of arms (weapons) , the peop le of the ent ire is land… For this he chose 
200 foot so ld iers and 20 cava lry , w ith many crossbows and sma l l cannon , lances , and swords , 
and a st i l l more terr ib le weapon aga inst the Ind ians , in add it i on to the horses : this was 20 
hunt ing dogs , who were turned loose and immediate l y tore the Ind ians apart .” 

                                       — Barto l ome de Las Casas (second-hand account) 

“They made bets as to who wou ld s l it a man in two , or cut off his head at one blow : or they 
opened up his bowe ls . They tore the babes from the ir mothers ' breast by the feet , and 
dashed the ir heads aga inst the rocks . Others they se ized by the shou lders and threw into 
the r ivers… thought nothing of kn if ing Ind ians by tens and twent ies and of cutt ing s l ices off 
.    them to test the sharpness of the ir b lades… My eyes have seen these acts so fore i gn  
.      to human nature , and now I tremble as I wr ite .” 

                                                                               — Barto l ome de Las Casas (eyew itness account) 


